
CITY IltTELLlUCni'C.
yoi.rnoiT,. Tn of ne Republicans of tts Fhlla-ttelpb-la

aclegatlen have sifnined their Intention of
npporttn JUpreaeatatlve Webb, of Bradford
oattiy.for the fsprakerssip of the next Heas.
The Democraey of the First Senatorial district

kerm t have harmonized upon the selection f
Assistant District Attorney R, r. Dechert for Sena-
tor lal honor.

The propriety of publishing a record of the pro-edlii-

of the next Iegtslatnre meets with favor
I the hamli of the Philadelphia delegation.
It Is said that the Republicans on the police and

detective force are to rite way to Democratic poll-M- r
Ian i.

t, between the honrs of 6 and 8 o'clock,
the Democrats of the Kim Senatorial District will
hold their prim art elections In the rarioua divisions
for the purpose of selecting delegates, who will meet
In convention morning at LafTcrty's,
Ninth street, helow Christian, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate to be voted for at the special
election to be held on December 98.

At a meeting of the Republican Kxecntlve Com-
mittee held yesterday afternoon, a resolution was
adopted directing that the registering odlceis of the
First Senatorial district, consisting of the Republi-
can judges and Inspectors who served at the general
election in October last, and three members of
the DivlBlon' Executive committee, shall meet at
the rtpular p'aces for holding the elections in said
district, or such places as the registering officers
may select, ou Paturdav, December 8, between the
hours of four and Six o'clock P. M., for the purpose
of correcting the registry of Republican voters; toat
the K'publl(;nn Judges and inspectors who served at
the general election in October last shall conduct
the primary election, to be held on Tuesday even-
ing, December 6, and where vacancies occur such
vacancies shall bo filled by the remaining election
ofllctrs, In conjunction with the members of the
Division Executive Committee; that the convention
for the nomination of a candidate shall be held on
Wednesday, December 7, at Jefferson nail, Sixth
and Chrlstisn Btreets.

This afternoon the Republican members of Coun-
cils will hold a caucus for the nomination of heads
of departments. There seems to be but little oppo-
sition to the of Engineer Graif, Surveyor
K neaps, Chief Commissioner of Highways Dickin-
son, and Commissioner of City Property Pugh. But
there Ih a lively contest going on with reference to
the Assistant Commissioners of Highways, lliram
Dorter, the Commissioner for the lower portion of
the city, has but one opponent, Henry B. Iiobb, of
the Seventh ward. James Work, who hai had
charge of the Northern district for three yrs past,
retires for the purpose of becoming a deputy under
Sheriff Leeds. The candidates for this vacancy are
as follows: William Klttenhouse, Nineteenth ward;
Daniel J. Mcl-ain- , ronrteentt warn; William n.
Mancely, Eighteenth ward ; Frederick (ietz, Ttventy-Cit- h

ward; Benjamin H. Thomas, Twelfth ward;
;eorge Meyers, Twenty-eight- h ward (retiring mem-

ber of Common Council). The tight seems to have
narrowed down between Rlttenhouse anil Mancelv,
although some of the others will show a decidedly
strong tront. The contest has waxed warm, and
there were rumors this morning that there was a
probability of one or two of the members of Com-
mon Council being ruled out of the caucus,

JOTTiNfis. The carpet weavers, of whom there ar
about four thousand in this city, are again turning
ut.

Frost Is at a discount.
The Tradesmen's Bank building Is nearly com-

pleted.
Stonemasons receive 3 per day ; last year they

were paid 4.
Merchant tailors complain of dull times; the

Weather Is against them.
The annual meeting of the Moyameuslng Literary

Institute will be held evening.
Coroner Taylor will soon be lu possession Of the

Morgue.
The new pavement In tront of the State lloase Is

.progressing as slowly as ever.
The old building on the southeast corner of

Slx'h and Arch streets is being altered into stores.
It will cost the city over SJjno to hold the special

election in the First Senatorial District.
Wor' has been discontinued for the winter on

the sc-w- ordered to be constructed on North Sixth
street -

Airangemcnts are being perfected for raising
the hull of the City of Billi,etou, burned a few
nights since on the Delaware.

-- A number of the Lieutenants of Police of this
eity intend participating in the inauguration of Gov-
ernor .'lotl'rnan of New York.

vThree handsome dwellings, tho contract vrloe
f84,H, ave been erected on Tauleenth street,
below Jetferson.

nioraimr the Pennsylvania TUlIroad
the payment ol its semi-annu- al

Interest-?- ' Ova per cent.
-- The lfh'C'Ter of Taxes gives notice that a

' alty of threAy: cenl. will be added to taxes of 1ST0

tinpalJ after Detiiuberl.
ih Is afternoon a general meeting of carpet

weavers will be held at, Fraakford Road and York
.Street.

A push-car- t belonging to II. W. Shocks, grocer
was stolen from in front of the store at Tulip and

-- Vienna streets last night.
The female mendicant who can be seen almost

hourly on the State Douse pavement was one of the
most fashionably dressed women of our city only a
few years ago.

In the calendars of the Episcopal, Roman Ca-ih- ol

c, and Greek Churches the Advent season eora-meno-

on Sunday last. In the latter Church It
lufcts six weew; in the two first-nam- but four.

At noon on Saturday a meeting of citizens
favorable to the establishment of a line of steam-
ships Lctween this port and Great Britain will be
teld iL the Merchants' Exchange building.

Railt o ad Rksickationh. Colonel John T5. Peddle,
who hac held the position of General Ticket Agent

. of the fhlladelpliia, Gerraantown and Norrlstown
Railroad: at Ninth and (Jreen streets, for the past

. seventeen years, has resigned. In the performance of
the dntiec of tills orilce, during the many years he

.occupied it, the Colonel has always held the esteem

.i the company ana given satis.action to tue travel- -
ling puolic

T A. IS. Dougherty. Jr.. General Freight Agent of
.'the road, haa also resigned. In the position lie held
ydr. Dougherty was mucn respected.

XLese resignations take eirect as soon as the Phila-- ,
tKiplua. Germantown and Norrlstown Railroad be-- t
avii.as a branch of the Heading road.

V8trT 0F a Hobse, Waoon, Etc. A horse and
y. Von belonging to the firm of Wittmeyer &

i), uscli were ttolen froai Vine street wharf this
m. t.Ucf, during the temporary absence of the
lrl vr, who was making purchases. In the vehicle

we. a barrel of r our and a lot of vegetables. The
wac an ordinary grocer's express, and the
hortu ii3 bay of medium height and build. Any
infnri wt'on concerning the missing team will be
thank. received at No. 1M2 B. Twelfth Btreet,

A Nl ' BD-DiN- The lot adjoining the Com-nionw-

;n Bank on Fourth street, below Chesnut,
Provident Life and Trusthas been nrchased by the

Comnanv .fco Intend to remove the building now
occunvtiiii 'he site, and erect thereon a large and
rntiittitntiiL Va!d2ce adapted to the growing demands

Tne wl aoubtless bet,f its busiii t8' new buding
asubstantls Improvement to that part of our city,
besides pro a ProULtljl6 Investment tJ the
tompany.

The Hovbb e' .'OKBKCTtCN Starteh On Mon- -

Koneof the lo ,?L 1 l.h2

Vv p S r alia each cell to be bnilto a strong
a une base. Should this pro.urcn of brick, on 'Uiine these foundations will beweather colpitlons iiud the corucr-stou- e will becomplbted this year, uext.laid early in Jaauarj

..SWJK Si --- -S1

nJTosel ' tt8 SeventeenthThe harness V an owner. McDonald
wMc'ommlulJ

t
?byeAraerm. further

htarlng.
., i vt night a man named

w' Vrre7ted ' -
aireets by Policemen Lex and he?e ?eu??n"
palon of committing a robbery, Wwefd0n
aatof the district cannot say. ST'was held lu Uiou bail by Alu to
answer.

Piker. About 6 o'cloot this rat h "e8:
stand at Kidge avenue anu vjauow ""VVJ" "

dTh3arm aboCut 8 o'clock this mon. lC was caused
of some brash In Falrmu vit 1 ark.

Vbout 10 o'clock this morning a Blight tl. ceeurred
at No. Vib South Second street.

Hon. J M. Peebles, late United States C "JU1.
Turkey in Asia, iectures thla evening In the "."r
Eleventh and Wood streeU. Subject-'- -V

u,v.rh)n Uia Dervishes. War In Ki. P9
Progress, etc." The Turkish, costume will be
liibiteo

Bazaar in Atd of Baptist 11ok. On teoerab
r..v. w..on mill lot flltl 111 P nf( I &t H Oft IT H 1 T A t

H all. nnder the auspices of the lady managers of the
Baptist itome, lor taa uaueuv ui iu mniimwuu.
The bazaar will be comiaued daring one week.

Dbitin Orr. Last night a gang of river thievea
attempted to board the ship Waterloo, lying at
Bainbridge street wharf, but were Uriven off by the
watchman in board the vessel.

Reward. A reward of is offered for Informa-
tion that will lead to the conviction of the i.artiea
m ho set fire to the news stand at the corner of Ridge
Jii-w- l wid CaJlowliill nueet thiM worulng,
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IMTROYEMF.HTS.

The Charaeter T the Balldlafra far whichTeralta war laaaerf B aria Mavaaaher.
The number of permits tossed by the Ttnlldlng Inspee-tor- s

for bnlldlng Improvements tn this city, daring
the month which Is abont closing, Is In excess af
those granted during the same time last year, and
the namber lssned during the present year la also m
excess of 1809. Up until to-da-y of 1870 there have
been 1TC8 permits issued, while up to December 1st,
1869, there were 1762 granted. The following will
give some Idea of the character of the Improvements
being made in Philadelphia, the permits for which
were applied for and granted during the present
month :

Ltpflling.l three-stor- y, 80 by 00 feet, on north
ilde of Locnst street, between Thirty-sevent- h and
Thirty-eight- h street; three-stor- 16 by 65 feet, at
the.corner of Sixteenth and Mount Vernon; estwo-- istory, 16 by 40 fett, on blork bounded by Bycamore,
Aspen, Thlrty-stxt- h and Thirty-sevent- h streets; 9
tli reo-stor- on south side of Market street, above
Forty-secon- d ; 10 two-stor- y, 12tf by 26 reet, on north
side or New street, west of Brooklyn, Twenty-fourt- h

ward ; 12 two-stor- y, 14 by twenty eight feet, on Gold-bec- k
street, above Twentv-eight- h ; 6 two-stor- on

Somerset Btreet, east of Plank road ; 6 three-stor- y,

lfl'tf y I feet, on a small street between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth, above Oxford; 6 two-stor- y,

14 by 30 feet, on Rosehlll street, above
Somerset; 10 three-stor- y, 14 by 40 feet, on the south-
east corner of Cumberlnnd and Gaul streets; 6 two-stor- y,

lfi by as feet, on Germantown avenue, east of
Eighteenth street; 7 lthree-story,1- 7 by no feet, at the
corner of Eighth and Oxford streets; 14 two-stor-

14 by 86 feet, on Tulip street, bet ween Jackion and
Tucker streets; 9 two-stor- 16 by as feet, on Mont-
rose Btreet above Nineteenth; lo two-stor- 14 by 27
feet, on McClellnn sireet above Ninth street; 6 two-stor- y,

lft,s, ty 2$ feet, on Bancroft sireet below
Reed; 23 two-stor- 13 by 22 feet, on south side of
June street, between Seventh ami Eighth street) ; 6
two-story- , 10 by 80 feet, at Twenty-eight- h and Hum-
mel streets; 6 two-stor- 16 by 23 feet, on Bancroft
street below Reed.

,S7irif One two-stor- 24 by 36 feet, at No. nil
North street; one three-stor- 20 by 5S fnot, on Fil-
bert Btreet below Tenth; one two-stor- 20 by 34
feet, on Lancaster avenue, above Forty-thir- d ; one
two-stor- 21 by 33 fet, Nos. 1318 ano 1320 olive
st ret t; one one-stor- 88 by 160 ieet, ou Buttonwood
streit, above Fifteenth; one three-stor- 82 bv 40
feet, on west side of Ninth street, below tDrard
avenue; one two-story- , is iy so feet, at No. Dos Jef-
ferson street: one four-stor- 22 b 33 feet, on Hud-
son street, below CheBiiut; one three-stor- 26 by 26
feet, N. 914 South Sixth street.

Church. Ono two-stor- v, 24 by 40 feet, corner of
Fifty-eight- h ami Race streets.

Ntorelumiie. Two. one-stor- 20 bv cr feet and 50
by feO feet, in the rear of Delaware avenue aud
uonte s street.

Jlitilrr ami Kmine now. One, ono-story.- by S3
feet on Eric avenue, west of Trenton Railroad ; one,
one story, iou uy ao ieet, on Main street, near suurr a
lane.

Chapfl One one-stor- 85 by f7 feet, northeast
corner of Twenty-thir- d and Summer streets.

&f . one three-stor- y. 19 by 75 feet, on Fourth
Btreet, above Appletrce alley; one two-stor- 20 bv
90 feet, at No. 24t North Eighth street; one four--
story, 18 by losreet, at No. 911 Market street; one
two-stor- 18 by 30 feet, at No. 814 North Nineteenth
street; one one-stor- y, 20 by 40 feet, at northwest
corner of Antoinette anil Market streets; one two- -
story, 24 by 29 feet, on Nineteenth street, below
Poplar; two three-stor- y, 17 by 4t feet, on Seven-
teenth street, between Carver and Burton streets;
one three-story- , 10 by 45 feet, No. 922 South Eight-
eenth street.

J'iihrr-houn- e. One one-stor- 16 bv 40 feet, on
Fnlrhill street, above Susquehanna avenue.

lactones. one six-sror- v. 42 by nu feet, at corner
of Twenty-thir- d and Hamilton streets; one tlirce- -
stnry, 58 by 100 feet, nt the corner of Eighth and
Daupiiin streets; one tnree-story- , 36 by 70 feet, on
Ireland street, above Hanover.

r. one two-stor- do by 92 feet, on Thirty- -
urst street, auove i norapson; one one-stor- 10 by 10
feet, on .Teii'erson street. Frankford : one four-stor-

44 by 120 feet, on Thirty-secon- d street, above
'i nompson.

jf arket-hovn- e. one 20 by no ieet, at the corner or
jbiguin ana venango sireeia.

sheit. one one-stor- 100 by 120 feet, at the cor
ner of Delaware avenue and Catharine street.

Coach-houx- e. One two-stor- 22 by 40 feet, on
FitKwatcr street, below Eighteenth.

Dve-houn- e. one one-stor- 150 by 88 feet, on Main
street, near snurr lane, juauayuuk.

TUE CAMDEN RIOTS.

Trial of the CnJprlta Judge Nixon's Charge
io me uranu jary.

The special session of the United States District
Court, called for the trial of the rioters at the recent
election in camaen, convened in tha state House
at Trenton yesterday. Judge Nixon presiding.

Tiic court room was wen uuea witn witnesses
from Camden, mostly colored, who' were present
for the purpose of giving preliminary testimony.
In his charge to the grand jury, Judge Nixon said :

It Is a mutter of public notoriety that at one of the
voting precincts in Camden county, in the late elec-
tion, men were driven from the polls, lives were
imperilled, ballot-boxe- s broken open, and ballots
scattered to the winds. To protect rrom such vio
lence the act or March 30, ib7i, was passed, ir in
your Investigation yon reach oitenders, Indict them

wnctner oinciai or private our, wnen any rcasoa
able doubt exists as to the guilt of a person, do not
subject Buch accused one to the troubles of a prose-
cution. Y'ou occupy an enviable positlonjas jurors
on this occasion By prompt and impartial action
you will be able to show that the law Is able to reach
the transgressor, and that the law must prevail over
lawlessness ana violence.

Assault and Battery Case. Albert Smith had a
hearing before Recorder Glvln this morning upon
the charge of assault and battery on John Allmond,
and was held in gtioo ball to answer. It seems that
the parties reside in the same house. A day or two
since they had a difficulty, during which Smith ap
pears to have been armed with a club and Allmond
with a razor. It Is alleged that a struggle took
place, and Smith, in attempting to take the razor
irom Allmond, received a severe wound in tne hand.
A cross action grew out of the trouble, and Allmond
has also been held to answer the charge of assault
ana nailery on Aiuert Muun.

XT B IV AND IIANDNO.U IJ
AT

designs for

ENGRAVED BALL TICKETS,
PARTY INVITATIONS,

DANCIG PROGRAMMES,
Prices Very Reasonable.

Wftl. Ha HOSKIN8,
Stationer, Engraver, and Steam-Pow- er Printer,

No. 13 AKCII Street.
TTOLIDAY PRESENT S- .-
1 1 A very handsome assortment of Fancy Arti
cles suitauie tor mristraas presents.

Writing Desks from (1 to lis. Papier-mach- e,

Walnut, Mattogany, Leather, Rosewood, etc.
Bronze Inkstands,

Wallets,
Knives,

Gold Pens,
Pearl Card Cases,

Back cam moil Boards,
portfolios,

Playing Cards,
Work Boxes,

Chess,
Checkers,

Dominoes,
Gf.mes,

Fancy Pen-wiper- s,

and Hcotoh Good9,
in great variety.

BOXES OF FINE STATION FRY,
Stamped wUU Initials, BirUa, Insects, etc.

JOHN LINERD,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

11 30 wsmfia No. 921 SPRING OAKDKN St.

MALT LIQUORS.
ALE ! ALE ! ALE !

Croat Reduction In Prices.
DliAUGIIT ALE, $6 PER BBL.

BOTTLING ALE AND POKTElt, 7 PEU
BBL.

XX ALE, miAUGHT PORTER, AND
BROWN STOUT, $8 PER BBL.,

At CUCKES'
BREWERY,

fteg, fcSl, &?J, 828, S30 and 839
NT, JOIIX Sireet,

11 7 mwslmrp PHILADELPHIA.

HOARDING.
UIRARD 8TB BET, BETWEEN ELEii.2i Tenth and Twelfth and Ohesnut and Mar

ket sLTee'- - Vacancies for Families and Single (Jen
tlemcn. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or nnfurniBhed, witn flrnt-cla- as board.
Also, table loara. w wtx
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Eastern Trouble Settled.

The Approaching Conference.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Sclerck and the English Mission.

The It tern al Revenue Office.

titc, utc, Etc.. Xtc, i;ic

FROM EUROPE.
The Enstern Trouble Over.

London, Nov. 30. From present indications
peace with Russia is morally certain. Arrange
ment for a conference are rapidly progressing,
and Prussia will be satisfied and Russia con
ciliated. There is now every prospect of a re
conciliation of the ministry.

FROM WASHINGTON.
General Nchenck nnd the r.nIUh Mission.

Special Despatch to The Evening TcUgraph.
Washington, Nov. 30. General Schenckhas

arrived, but declines to make any disclosures
aUiut his supposed nppointment as Minister to
England. It is understood that before making
any decision he will confer with his friends in
Congress.

The Internal Revenue OlTlse.
It was reported yesterday that the President

informed the leading membere of Congress that
he had determined to appoint J. W. Dousrlas.s
present acting Commissioner, to succeed Delano
in tne internal Kevcnue mireau.

Douglas viBiteds the White House to-da- r. but
the President mnde no mention of tho matter to
him nor to prominent members of the Way
and Means Committee, who were also at the
White House. It is still thought that Douglass
will be appointed, but it does not appear that
the President has finally agreed upou it.

Applicants for Ofllce.
In conversation with several prominent Re

publicans from tne West, the President stated
that he bad been more worried about appoint
ments, within the last weeK or two, by certain
New York and Pennsylvania politicians, than
he had during the whom of his administration.

Be said it seemed almost Impossible to satisfy
tne various coimicting factions in thoso States
He no sooner 'made one appointment than a
horde of other oiiiee seeKers were here to op
pose it.

The Npcrotnry of State
had a long interview with the President to-da- y,

at w hich he informed the Executive that there
was nothiug of an important character in the
recent mail from Kurope, which, bv-th- e- wav.
is one of the largest ever received at the State
Department.

The Secretary is of opinion that the trouble
between Russia and other European powers will
be finally settled without war.

Virginia 1'olltlca.
Dexpatch to the Associated Pres

Washington. Nov. 30. McKenzle. of the
Seventh District of Virginia, will contest Brax
ton 8 right to a seat in the next Congress.

The Army of the Tenneasee
will hold its next annual meeting at Cinclunatl,
on the tth ana 7iu ot April next.

fllrs. Hncretary HelUnnp.
The health of Mrs. Belknap, wife of the Sec

retary of War, continuos to improve.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fntal Acrldeat In the Iloosno Tunnel.

Sphingfielu, Nov. 30. John Hawkins,
workman iu the lloosac tunnel, was killed
yesterday by the falling of a rock upon him.

New York Produce ftlarkec
NKW York, Nov. 80. Cotton dull and heavy; sales

or 16(10 bales uplands at lVc. ; Orleans at 165c.
Flonr dull and market favors buyers; sales of 8&no

narreis Biate at 4 9((a6-ifo- ; unio :at i.vT.'vaa-z-
Western at BO: Southern at tv8t)vs-25- ,

Wheat dul and declining; sales of 43,000 bushels
new spring at red western at ir4i4

Corn dull and drooping;; sales of M.ouo
nusneis new mixed western at 8US3c. ; old at8T4
Hie. oats dull; sales or 26,ooo bushels oiuo at Gi
bic: western at 6U(ooc. ueer quiet, rone dun,
Lard heavy ; steam, 131S vc Whisk; quiet at 90c

Baltimore Prodnee market.
IUltimouk, Nov. 80. Cotton dull and nominal ; low

middlinpr, 15Vc. ; middling upland, Vc Flour
active but weak. Wheat dull; choice white, tl'70i$
ni corn ouu ana lower; wiute, wc. ; yeuow,
79a.80c. Rye fcOijSRc Oats dull and unchanged,
Mess Pork dull. liacon quiet; clear rib sides,
lT(17)sc ; no shoulders or rib sides offered; cauw.
Viuc i.aru uuu at 140. wnissy nrm atvue.

VANCE.

The New Hennlor from North Carolina Some'
thins About ula Cureer.

The last Legislature of North Carolina con
tained a Republican majority of S3 in the Senate
and 44 in the House, or 77 on joint ballot. Bnt,
by the suicidal policy pursued by the Southern
Republicans in almost every reconstructed
State, this overwhelming majority was sacri
Cced, and at the election held yesterday for
successor to United States Senator Abbott, the
vote in the Legislature stood 01 for
Zcbnlon B. Vance to 43 for Joseph C. Abbott
the present Senator.

Zebulon B. Vance, the new Senator-elec- t, is a
native of North Carolina, and was born in Bun
combe county, in that State, May 13, 1830. After
receiving a limited education he passed a year
at the Stats University, and then studied law,
being admitted to the bar in 1853. In 1854 he
was elected to the State Legislature from Bun
combe county, and in 185S, ou the resignation
of Hon. T. L. Clingman, was elected
tho successor of the latter on the
Federal House of Representatsves. He was re
elected for the full term ending March 4, 1861.
leaiag his seat at the outbreak of the Rebel
lien, although a Whig and claiming
to have been a Union man theretofore.
He wu elected Governor of North Caro
Una, ana served in that capacity from 1801 to
18G4. In the latter pact of 18G3 he addressed
significant letter to Jeff. Davis on the subject of
peace, declaring that the only way of removing
the discontent then prevailing in North Caro-
lina was by maliing some attempt at negotiating
with the federal uovernmetU.

In August, 1804, he was again elected Gov
ernor, receiving 54,000 votes to 20,000 for Wil
liam W. Holden, the result being that the State
would seek peace only in with the
other Statei of the Confederacy. Vance re
mained In the pretended exercise of his guber
oatorial functions after the close of hostilities;
until May 29, 18C5, when Holden was appointed
Provisional Governor. Since that time h has
been a bitter and uncompromising oppoaent of
the Congressional policy of reconstruction, and

J )n a speech delivered lu September, 1803, made

life of such choice expressions as the following:
'Hell! Mood! fmy! thunder!" try the

radicals; you are iJkyal! yon mean war!
I, Zsbnlon 'Vaaee, doa't Intend

o live in a land where I am disfranchised, and
I don't intend to leave it. The nt-j?r-

Is naturally an aristocrat, and hates a scalawag.
Did you ever burn a dog's nose with a cigar ?

Every time he sees yon, he'll tuck his tail and
travel," etc., etc.

Zebulon will doubtless act with the Demo
crats when he takes his seat in the Senate.

OUR RED BRETHREN.

Peaee Nrtotlntloaa lo be Comaienred with the
Apnrhca A Meeting of the ladlaa I'eaee
Cfiinmlpiitlon lo be Held.
Mr. Vincent Colyer, secretary and member of

the Indian Peace Commission, arrived in this
city yesterday from an extended tour among the
Indians of Southern Kansas and the Iuil'un
Territory, where, with Messrs. Lang and Far--
well, be has been arranging for the sale of
the Osnge lands, and providing a new
home for that tribe in the Indian Territory.
lie also, in companv wiih Uishon Animate.
of Wisconsin,, visited the Oneidas, in tho north
ern part of that State, a proposal having
come up before the last session of Conirrcs
looking to the removal of that tribe from their

rcf.ent reservation. It was found that the
bill had been introduced iuto Congress without
the knowledge of tho tribe, and they wero bit-
terly hostile to the measure. They are far
advanced in civilization, hiving as good, ed

houses, barns, schools, and
churches as the majority of the Western set
tlers. 1 he commission then proceeded to the
headwaters of the Columbia river, in Northern
Idaho, Washington and Oregon lerntorles,
where the Indians were all found steadily ad-
vancing in the pursuits of civilized life. The
commissioners are much disappointed at not
having uaa time to visit Ansona, where the
Apacbep, under Cochiese. the most warlike,
probably, of the whole Iudlau race, are iu per-
petual conilictwith the whites. CocIucbo, since
Red Cloud has made peace with the whites, Is
the onl3' really troublesome chief that the army
and the people on the frontier have to encoun
ter, len years ago this chief, iu consequence
of a violation of a Hag by the whites, svore
perpetual vengeance, and so acted up to last
year, when he sent word to the agent of tho
(southern Apaches, on the Itlo wrande, that he
would come in and forsake the "war-path- ." Up
to ti c present moment, however, the Govern-
ment has not been able to avail itself of that
opportunity for making the peace that exists
with the Indians generally; but the attempt
will be made at the earliest practicable moment.

The Board of Commissioners will have m
early meetine in this city, and their report will
be given to the public.

The interview of Messrs. Rrunot and Camp-
bell with Red Cloud and the Sioux this summer,
which will form a portion of the report, has
already been given to the public. Washington
Patriot.

SAVAGE VENGEANCE.

An Indlnn Woman Avenaen the Death of Her
Itunbnud bv tllurderlna two Pontons.

Oakland (C.) Corre. Han t'raitcisco Chronicle,
A terrible murder was committed last Satur-

day, 10th inst., near Centreville, in this county,
by as Indian woman named Anistaba. It ap-
pears that some months ago Aalstaba's hus-
band was killed by another Indian near the
Alviso Ranche. The Indian who committed
the murder was arretted at the time and brought
before the justice for examination, but the
parties (Indians) who witnessed the murder
being afraid or unwilling to testify, the de-
fendants had to be discharged from cus-
tody. Anistaba since that time has
been wandering about, swearing vengeance
on the whole Mexican and Indian race. On
Wednesday last she seized au axe, and rushing
on an Indian named Juan, dashed bis brains out
with it. She then turned upon her own daugh-
ter, a girl ten years of age, and 6truek her a
blow on the head with the axe. She then took
tbo child in her arms and carried her about a
mile down the msrsh, near the bay shore, and
after splitting the child's head open, she hid tho
body in the grass and weeds. After this she
attempted to kill herself by chopping the top
of her own head with tha axe. The body of the
Indian Juan was found dead, and the child
being missed, a search was instituted and the
body found as above described.

Constable Trefy, of Centreville, lodged the
woman in the county jail at San Leandro on
Sunday morning, to which she was committed
by the acting justice. Since the commission of
the crime she has acted as a perfectly saue
person, except when she first appeared at tho
house near "Alviso Hills." Before tho arrest
she acknowledged the murder, and gave as her
motive a desire to die herself, as she had no
way of making her living. Violent deaths
6ecm to "run" among these people, the last
husband of this woman having been killed a
few days ago in a drunken row by an Indian.

xrrcsLXiicmrica.
The Post Office Cave.

United StiUs Duttrict Court Judge Cadwalader.
In the case of Charles Saulsbury, formerly clerk

In the IVst Ottlce, charged with oponlng letters, the
defense deny the s of the Government,
and set forth that the prosecution was instituted
from motives or spite on the part or Frank Keyser,
who was discharged from the office In Augnst.

Mont & Darrldge testllled that he was enjagod on
this eveninp at the same case with the defendant,
and did not see hira put anv letters into his pocket.

Charles ltu tier, also a clerx, testified the same,
Oi'ncral ft Ingham and Captain Silmmell testified

to the defendant's good character.
The case Is yet on trial.

The llo.lim Homicide.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Jadyta Peirce and

I'axtunu
The case before the Court to-da- Is that of Oeorge

Ulakely, charged with the mnruer of (Jeorgn V.
lioehiu, on the 15th of September, at the Baldwin
Locomotive Worka, where both pefendant and de-

ceased were employed. The evidence on the part
ot the Commonwealth is to the effect that on the
morning In question Ulakely, upon arriving at the
shop, saw Iioehiusittlng at the door, and asked a
man nampd Sweeny, "What is the matter with that
fellow!" Hochm looked up and said, That's all con-celt- ."

Blakely answered, "I am conceited enough to
thrash you out or your shoes." Boehru rejoined,
"MayDe you'd like U try It." Both then seized a
bar, which Sweeny took from them. Boehra
ran into the hammer room, followed by Blakely, and
Sweeny, throwing down the bar, went after them,
and met Blakely coming hurriedly out. lie had
notnlnir in his band, and did not speak. Boehrn
was lying on the floor, severely wounded on tho
bead, and died the following day. Another work-
man said he saw Blakely make the motion of a
blow, but could not aav whether he had anything
In hit hand, and at the same time heard a cry, aud
saw lioehui fall. On trial. John Ooforth, Esq.,
represents the prisoner.

TlODOERS fc WOBTKN HOLM'S POUKKT
Ji Knives, FatrchUda' Uelebjated Gold Pens,
Pocket-book-s, etc.. In great variety.

WM. M. OHKISTV, Stationer,
11 29 tl 1 No. 18T S. TH1UU St., balow Chesnut.

AND ENGAGEMENT RING8WEDDING Una cold. QUALITY WAB
H1JTKD. A fall awortraant of mi alw.M on tuad.

SfofmS Wo. 834 OHKMNIIT 8tr . Iiw tfonrta.

MINCE MEAT I

Iteady Prepared I 'or IJe

A standard article of over 25 years.

The Only Iteliablo in the Market.

ITS JaEIUT LIES IN ITS QUAL1TT,

NOT IN TUANKSGIVINQ DINNER PUKPS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT,

JOsmwlmS AND IT ALONE.

I
L ; .
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DOMKSTIC IVliSVVH.

Telegraphing; in the West.

Art Expose in Oliicnjo

Destructive Fire ia luowlTork

To-day- 's Naval Orders.

EVENING CABLE DESPATCHES.

etc., lite, lite. inc.. Ktc,

IROM EUROPE.
The Thanahtfal Prn.alnnn.

Veii8A1li.es, Nov. 30. Immense quantities
of provisions of all kinds have been collected
bere by the Germans for the use of the Parisians
when they surrender.

The Rnropean Conference.
Brvbsei.b, Nov. 30. The Imlependanre, Behjt

to-da- y has a Berlin telegram announcing that
Enpland has agreed to accept the proposed
conference for the settlement ot the Euxine dif-

ficulty, provided that Russia will satisfactorily
explain (tortschakoff's first circular.

The Feellr In lluaaln.
8t. PetersiK'RG, Nov. 30. The Government

is in receipt of addresses from all parts of the
empire, which show that the loyalty of the peo-
ple makes Russia unassailable and fearless ot
any alliance. Though no ministerial instruc-
tions have been given to tho press, the St.
Petersburg UazeHe having adopted a partial
course, its sale in the street has been forbidden.

I.ortl Kvona and the Conference.
London, Nov. 30. Lord Lyore is awaiting

the decision of the Tours government as to tho
matter of sending a plenipotentiary to the con
ference at London.

FROM TUE WEST.
TrnoMnrlloaa af the (.rent Weatcra Telegraph

('lupnn jr.
Chk'Aoo, Nov. 30. Tho Tribune this morn-

ing makes un exposure of the financial transac-
tions of the Great Western Telegraph

has two lines iu operation Irom this
cit' one to Milwaukee and one to Omaha
which if true oilers something new in schemes
for raiding aioney. The Tribune says the capi-
tal stock of the company is three millions, in
10,000 shares of i25 each. Of the 120,000 shares
constituting the whole of the stock 117,807
shares was subscribed by Seluu Reeve, and by
him conveyed to Josiah Snowden in trust for
the company, to sell the same, aud pay avails
back to Reeve in fnlhlmeut of a contract m.tde
by the company with Reeve to construct
20,000 miles of the company's line.

In accordance with tbis the stock is bciug
sold by the compauy throughout the couutry.
One of the by-la- of the company provides
that no certificates of stock shall be issued
until 4 per cent, ot the whole shall have been
paid In, and as it is left entirely optional with
the company as to wben aud how much tho
assessments under forty rer cent, on the stock
may be, it seems probable that thoso who sub-e- ci

be for stock on these coudltious are likely
to wait some time before they have any voice
in the election of directors or management of
the company. The names of 2'i most respect-
able business gentlemen ot this city are pub-
lished as directors, and though these have been
formally elected by the company, it is alleged
that none of them have been cpualitied
as directors, and that they know nothing
of its business transactions. Recently a suit
has been brought by some persous in the city
who subscribed for stock. They filed a bill
alleging fraud in the contract made by the com-
pany with Reeve, In which it 19 agreed to pay
him, at the rate of (300 per mile, for a line of
poles, furnished with one wire, and an addi-
tional $1 00 per mile for each additional wire,
viz., f 100 per mile; when the poles are furnished
with two wires, $500 per mile; when furnished
with three wires, t'iOO per mile; when furnished
with four wires, t700. It is aliened that a line
of poles, with one wire, can be furnished at from

125 to $130 per mile. This allegation Is sus
tained by the testimony ot at least nait-a-uo.e- u

telegraph builders of experience and established
renntatlon. If the comnanv should rtav Reeve
at the rate of $300 per mile, it would leave a net
profit of $440,000; and when he had fur
nished the mil complement oi iour wires,
makinir the total cost to the
company $000 per mile. The net profit on hla
contract would be about $700,000. The 40 per
eent. of money which the stockholders are to
pay m ue lore any certincates oi stocs are to oa
lfstiea to tneni wouia amount to i,uu,uw
This corresponds to the amount of the construc
tion contract to Reeve at $000 per mile, which
amounts to lust $1,300,000. The construction
contract and the payments on the stock are
arranged that the money paid in shall be paid
out to Reeve before the stockholders have re
ceived any certificates of stock or have any voice
in the disposal of their money.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Order.

DepeUeh to the J.ociUd Pre.
Washington, Nov. 80. Passed Assistant

Paymaster Thomson has been ordered to the
Pawnee; Assistant Surgeon Griffith and First
Assistant Engineer Jleston to the navy yard at
New York; Assistant surgeon Macule to tne re-
ceiving ship Vermont. Captain Nicholson has
been detached from command of the Benicia;
Lieutenant Newell from the Guard; Master Sul-

livan from duty under Rear-Admir- al Strlngham.
and ordered to the Guard. The order assigning
Past Assistant Paymaster Carmody to the Paw
nee hat been revoked.

FROM NEW YORK.
Destructive Fire.

New York, Nov. 30. The cotton warehouse
of Hopkins, Dwlirht. Trowbridge A Co., Nos.
14 and 10 Dcsbrobecs street, was burned thU
in orr i ii g at 3 o'clock. The loss In stock and
building is estimated at $85,000; fully Insured

Specie shipment to-da- y. $200.000.

EDUCATIONAL.
ttaliajwell select man school vcv
11 Young Men ard ISoys, which has bet jte- -
nioved from Mo. no is. Tentn street, will be opened
on September 12 In the new and more commodious
Dunamgsxsos. mand mm. jnintii street. Meitner
effort nor expense has been spared In fitting up the
rooms, to make this a tlrat-cla- ss school of tho highest
grade.

A Preparatory Department Is connected with the
school. Parents and stndenta are invited to call
aud examine the rooms and consult the Principal
from It A. M. to S P. M. after August IS.

GKOHOK KAbTBUKN, A. B.,
JOUN G. iiOOlvK, M. 8.,

8 lTtf Principals.

D Q I U I L L SCHOOLP
MERCHANTVILLK, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, October .

For circulars apply to
g il ly Rev. T. W. CATTKLL.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE, Nob. 1527 AND
SUMt, Pcilad.lphia, will raopra oa

1'UlaUAY.h.pUuiib.rlO. Ki.uuil u la. UuKOm. of U
family, and la mrn.laat'r spoken in tha Mutilate.
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THE LATEST HEWS.

Repairing tho Cable of 10G3.

Ktc, Etc.. Etc.. Ktc. Ct.

FROM NEW TOR K.

Reaalrlaa the able af IMiV
PttfmUK to the A nxiciatM .

New York, Nov. 80-3- 15 P.M. The steamer
Robert Lowe railed from Heart's Content on
Saturday last to repair tha Atlantic cabla of
lbOO, which was injured about sixty-fi- v mils
from that point. We have just received infor-
mation that the cable of 1865 has also ceased

and that the fault is about the same dis-
tance from Heart's Content.

It is therefore probable that the steamer has
grappled the wrong cable. As the steamer Is on
the spot, it is hoped both cables will soon be re-
paired. Although the French cable is able to
transmit westward with about Us usual facility
It Is Irom some unknown cause unable to trans-
mit eastward except with great difilculty and
very slowly.

Notice it hereby given that for the present
messages cannot be received for any part of
Europe. Tbe public will be informed at the
earliest momeut that messages can be received
for JLurope. Ctrus N . Fibld

1KTERF.SU' (3 SUIT.

Inn the Hrlr of a IMan wh. ha. ('oinmltlCff
ptulr.lde IhIiii Ilia Lite fnaurancef

The Hartfort J'ost of a recent date says:
A notice that an action had been commenced,

by Anna M. Buell, relict of the late Jeptha C.
Budl, of Cleveland, Ohio, against the Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company, for the
sum of $10, COO, w as received at their office on
tbe 17th inst. Jepiha C. Buell was insured la
the Connecticut Mutual Life under policy No.
54.S0, for $10,000, on the 2d day of March,
lfcCiO, and committed suicide by shooting him-
self with a pistol on tho 15th day of November,
lfcOO. Mr. Buell was insured in three other com-
panies for $10,000 each, making a total insur-
ance of $40,000. Of thse companies the New
Yoik Life insures against suicide, and has paid
its policy of $10,000. The Connecticut Mutual
Life, of this citv. tho Mutual Life, of New York,
aud the Mutual Benefit, of New Jersey, do not
insure against suicide, and these three compa-
nies have combined in the defense against the
suits brought on t ehalf of Anna M. Buell. The
case will very likely be carried by cither party
which is unsuccessful in the Circuit to the Su-
preme Court of tbe United States. We shall so
get an adjudication of the law of suicide which
shall be final and authoritative throughout the
United Stoles.

Jeptha C. Buell was cashier of the Second
National Bank of Cleveland, and becoming a
defaulter, preferred death to exposure, dis-
grace, and imprisonment. The Coroner's jury,
as usual in such cases, brought in a verdict that
be came to his death by a pistol-sho- t delivered
by his own hand while in a state of temporary
insanity. We are led to remark here that in-
sanity is alarmingly on the increase in this
countrj'. According to coroners' juries, whose
verdicts are not very important in courts, every
man who gets insured aud commits suicide Is
insane, and every man who commits murder is
insane.

It will be noted that it is over ono since
the loss occurred, and nearly a year since the
right of a claim occurred, and It wa feare the
claimants would not commeuce an action. It is
a satisfaction that the commencement of the
actions is announced, as the large amount in
controversy, the ability of the plulntiff to
prosecute, the weight of three corporations de-
fending, the ability of counsel retained on both
sides, assures a more satisfactory discussion
and authoritative settlement of tbe law of sui-
cide as applied to life insurance contracts than
has j et been had.

N. Y. qiOHEY MAKKKT YES f KltUAY.
From the N. Y. Herald.

"The gradual dissipation of f ha fear of a war between
Knirland and Kuwu i. reflected In tha steady improve-n- u

nt in prions at the l.oudnn htouk Kxchange. where aa
advance of fully a quarter per cent, was entitliliKhed y

onthniOiceof Ni2 over the highest quotation yesterday,
hriti'h consols wero (irm at (tit, which iitlie tiigore at which
tbey have stood for two duys past The announcement of
these prioes led to a decline In gold, .ltbouKh tha
fluctuation was unimportant, the extreme ranga
of the market being 111 ., 111. About mUhKy it waa re-
ported that, the French, had trained an important viotory
over the Prcsaiun army of frinco liederi'k (Jharloa, ana
as at the same time a cable despatch stilted that the Knir-iis-h

hankers had siRiiiticd their willingness to take tbe new
North German loan of lliO.otKl.OtHI thalers, and aa onr bonds
and consols were quoted a shade lower, sold became strona
and advanced to IU V. it upward reaction being asseiated
by a rathr active demand on tbe part of the aborts to
cover their speculative sales. Fiuallythe fonion uvket
was reported strong attain at tbe best prices of tha day,
ami gold once more declined to 111',,', at which price the
latest sales cccutred. Tbe Uovtrnment will sell a million
of aold and thus close tha Treasury pro- -.

grsinme lor noveinoer. jurougn an oversigm It was
stated yesterosy mat no gom would be so lit ttbis week,
'1 he tirst sale under tbe December programme doss not
take ulace before December 7. It wsa tbis nterval of a
week to which reference was mad in our paragraph yea- -
tern By.

"Tbe foreign exchange market was weak and lower.
The leading bankets reduced their tales to 1U9 for sixty
day sterling and iiH' for sight bills.

"The aggregate amount of exports, exclnsive of snscie,
from the port of New York for the week ending November
2H. 1S70, was 4,8111,0411.

''The prevailing rates on eall loans were four and five
per cent, where tbe collaterals submitted were Govern-
ment securities, and five and six per cent, upon miscella-
neous stocks. About half-pas- t J o'clock there was a
rather sharp inquiry for money, and borrowers paid six

eent. without nesitatinn. The demand was brief,
mwever, and fully met at the rate quoted. Ia diaoounta

there was no new feature. Prime double name accep-
tance are scarce and in demaud. Buyer otfer ta taka
them at 7(ftiX per cent."

rilTLADELPHTA STOCK EXCHANOE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOAKDS.
15000 C A A m 6s. '69 300 sil Kead It Is. M

its.... rs M0 do c. 61
ftOOOO C t A 78.1s. TSV 600 do U.stO. 61

r(HK) city 68, N..C.KW mo do....rB.fil 18

IBWO do e.102, SOS do. ...b5.l ltS

fioon Wilin A R It 7s 91 Sue doS0d.safl0 61
IMXOAm Gold Ill 4ti0 do Is. 61
iMshLen V H.... t9H do.. .IS. b3. 61

100 ah llestonvllle.. iiUll do ..liftAia. 61
81 snfenna It.. Is. fiO',' Sod do ..bao.61

VII do IS. 6l' 100 ih Ph K K.... SfiV
HiO de.. s30wn. sO'i loo ah Lett Nav..hs. SStf
lto do 60 100 do b80. 83
HO eh Sliara'n C.t-a- i 1U0 do 030. 8iX

SECOND BOARD.
tlocoLeh s, 64... Sly 100 an finl A IK.. SV

(100 do 84 V S0 do....
Iu00 City s, N..c.mils' 100 do

I'iuOO Sell N os trt.so HH 4 sh Cen Trans. c. 49V
$1000 C A A 6S bi... St 18 do..... re;. 49
loosnLth Nav. .bs 100 shO CA A R.btS 48.
180 do S10.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE,

THE WASHINGTON BUHDiNG,

1UIRD BELOW WALNUT,

60 feet front by 160 feet deep to Bingham's Court,

CON8TRUCTBD FOR OFFIOKS, BUT

Adapted for Manufac-
turing Purposes,

CR FOR AN

.Artisan J3uilling- -

11 18 SW


